
Diagnosing PLANT DISEASES
( ontinued)

In any event if your organiza
tion i having a problem of financ
ing your how 'Or feel that more
prospective growers would attend
if no admission is charged then
contact your local bank or Saving
and Loan Associati'On. If they have
any doubts as to the benefits they
would receive from parti'Cipation
just have them get in touch with
some of th financial in titutions
that are already helping with ca
mellia show . We feel sure that
once they know the good will and

publicity they will receive from be
ing a partner in thi community
project they will want to help and
once they have they will want to
continue.

You will probably attend one or
more shows this year that are
operated on thi co-operative basi .
Ask the how people how they like
it and how it works for them. We
are sure you will get orne ideas
that will be helpful to your own
organization.
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ev n on plant will produ'ce most
of the winning bloom .

If thi i true, and we believe it,
then instead of ju t buying ano
ther plant you hould be concern
ed with buying 'or grafting the
good train of varietie . If you do
this, and other thing are equal,
w beli ve that the chances of
your bloom ending up on the head
table will be much greater than
that of the grower wh'O believes
that a camellia i a camellia.

We believe that the train' the
thing.

Rule 7: There is an old proverb
that say "A stich in time saves
nine". This i certainly true of
growing plant. It' always better
to prevent problem than to try to
olve them after they happen.

In any event don't become dis
couraged. Moo t gardener learn by
month and year of ob ervations
and exp rience. If you follow the
above ugge tions you will become
a capable plant doctor much soon
er.

may make all A' and th other all
C' . This can be true even if the
children are from the arne family.
On the other hand it' more likely
to be true of children from differ
ent familie .

Some Are Better
We believ th arne thing is

true of camellia train. We be
Ueve that orne are better than
others. We believe that if a grow
<lr has ten strain of the arne vari
ety and give them all the arne
care that over a period of years
a few of th plant' or po ibly

The under side of leaves are the
campground for most tiny insects.
Look there fir t, but examine all
parts eventually. Once you get the
habit 'Of looking at leave and
flower under a gla , it can be
come a fascinating part of your
gardening activity.

Rule 6: Remember once you
have diagn'O ed the trouble there
is usually on or more method of
treatment that will 'olve the
problem.




